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President Trump's Pledge to End the HIV/AIDS Epidemic Is Off to Shaky Start
 
New HIV funding is overshadowed by huge cuts to HIV housing, Medicaid, and
Medicare in the administration's budget proposal
 
Less than five weeks after his State of the Union pledge to end the HIV/AIDS epidemic
in the U.S. by 2030, President Trump has proposed a budget that would actively
undermine that goal. While the budget identifies $291 million in new funding for
domestic HIV programs, it cuts funding for HIV housing by $65 million, slashes Medicaid
and Medicare by $1.9 billion, and weakens Affordable Care Act (ACA) pre-existing
condition protections. Actions speak louder than words: to end the epidemic, the
administration must align its actions with its rhetoric.

Housing is health care. Access to safe, secure, quality housing is a proven
intervention that helps people access and stay in care. The Housing Opportunities for
People with AIDS (HOPWA) program has been critical to decreasing AIDS deaths and
helping people living with HIV remain healthy. Cuts to this program will undermine years
of progress.
 
Medicaid and Medicare provide access to care for a combined 65% of the 1.1 million
people living with HIV in the United States. The budget cuts these programs by $1.9
billion and doubles down on punitive measures in Medicaid--mandatory work
requirements, co-insurance payments, and eligibility caps--that decrease access and
coverage. In Arkansas, the first state to adopt work requirements, over 20,000 people
lost Medicaid coverage in the first few months of implementation.
 



The ACA provides patient protections that ensure health insurance coverage for pre-
existing conditions like HIV. The President's budget would undercut those protections by
making meaningful coverage unaffordable and promoting insurance plans with high
deductibles and little to no coverage of prescription medications. This means
decreased access to HIV medications and pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP), which is
highly effective at preventing HIV.
 
To end the epidemic, the President must stop attempts to undermine access to
health care. Let's work together to ensure that our elected officials take action and
provide sufficient funding to reach the goal of ending the epidemic by 2030 or sooner.
 
Take Action:
 
Congress, not the President, ultimately determines the federal budget. Reach out to your
Congressional representatives and ask them to protect
Medicaid and Medicare and increase funding to end the
epidemic.
 
To find out how to contact your elected officials in New
York City, call 311, visit http://www.mygovnyc.org/ or follow
this link if you live outside of NYC.
 
Learn More:
 
Ending the HIV Epidemic: A Plan for America

A Virtual Town Hall Meeting: National Plan to End the HIV Epidemic in America by
2030, was held on National Latino Awareness Day. View the video

By Jeffrey Crowley, former Director of the White House Office of National AIDS Policy:
Trump's HIV plan is bold. But can he back it up? If the president were serious about
ending HIV, he'd stop attacking Medicare and the ACA

 Statement on President's Budget from Partnership to End HIV, STDs and Hepatitis
(AIDS United, NASTAD, NCSD, NMAC and the AIDS Institute)

AIDS United: New Funding, Same Old Cuts: Domestic HIV Funding Increase
Overshadowed by Larger Cuts in President's Budget.
 
The New York Times: Trump Wants to Eliminate H.I.V. But Some of His Policies Do the
Opposite
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010EcmvvpYJmh6j4AL95CLM0w4qNK6Rugj17YGHTEAiodjdOIzaiigFkm_HiXGcTYReEpgt2YOEYBC8xFi2U20NSW5EM0gQ5veUVFjE1_ssyRvd9SSbq2tFrLSSyTnis_XTFXxEQDwssHK75ZWCZbERhVWgaRu_U6P1NSjRQSpxJc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010EcmvvpYJmh6j4AL95CLM0w4qNK6Rugj17YGHTEAiodjdOIzaiigFiWzAsSoIa2jaR8q5BCSlBXDPimLH8KJY07Cyx875U6O8eOdnZYWgqPSWdgv1-nd3fd7lyN1dxnLiKEAeV_9CC_1W_nnaAvKSn7-eJ2C9yIYOtOQHoBGfmk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010EcmvvpYJmh6j4AL95CLM0w4qNK6Rugj17YGHTEAiodjdOIzaiigFiWzAsSoIa2jorpm5jgnL2Skl7Nd8IqkmCgoxtt2kTcnm5SevTYvq_Kmeeft333JIvQ3Xa-C-90Ob1hpFVRx7SoQKm7zggjhDbKr4ajcpOxw0T0IZYdGzyF-EQjLOuiWMCqqd73wvpi92WemYBywOM1LsoXK8Dnqq466Xc4AZ6NwSfbWnXFuLfgN1bGNYcMbhPY85nJUf3kt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010EcmvvpYJmh6j4AL95CLM0w4qNK6Rugj17YGHTEAiodjdOIzaiigFiWzAsSoIa2jv3890J69N_sWN0nV_gZNS1QSowmdBOYuM8T51f4iP4Xm8T0SV2dwTiJDhhxWw6ML5fOH14HGE6rJJ6o3YhkAh7uSDKOzsH3af62fbkIsv1V-36785QyBMXnF3u8FNR7qvDY9d5tKg2k7qx-lBFivBMdyCVRgDHc6W9XHe_4Cgzo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010EcmvvpYJmh6j4AL95CLM0w4qNK6Rugj17YGHTEAiodjdOIzaiigFiWzAsSoIa2jNLyKXo6wwZe703f-3jSWFduqoUnxFOG16lQTCWRn6Oe9OTVhQpJ79GI8UTK-hVo5y73UAUG_OQFWq_fGnwMP_9vNOIqbrabkNRyKpM1lOz_8zA4I6rAKV4KWDXUQIvnpXhv-DN7_B9j59Z6RWo9aPmQgcnczMiPgAELJRNxkOp8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010EcmvvpYJmh6j4AL95CLM0w4qNK6Rugj17YGHTEAiodjdOIzaiigFiWzAsSoIa2jrJzMYyE-7I4QsMbiXDtKrDmsl9OGIZCvaeyRtlXUHoJgborhGw88wNxdlckqZplYj2Wv5ENI1P2q1XXBaD7hVR8B93gSpYqJmjnVDR7tv2CMu6KZqsN_kKBHsXtofgP2rCrLiPp3uhK9rBoN7wM2jtFkJLlCnk6m&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010EcmvvpYJmh6j4AL95CLM0w4qNK6Rugj17YGHTEAiodjdOIzaiigFiWzAsSoIa2jp6azYwc4-yAqvEcYtlWeXr4ZzieWYPJpxz01xoeeXcZnQyMFQQr4akjX_ODoUi3O0HrdaCImv5nd7xJplHLLHlKoTk3Fdu_e3frgKFNi8nN3uNNvKxyVufZTVqK9ghK-aU5HEXK3x4aActRrusI6FqytBiskDT63P40euZ17mqsYeMc4tkZ6UrDXHqqL8WQkUHBVFAiWZK-a9dG4c9YpeGBafKLkDkvxx2P1b10bpqjfH8DojqxuTqzdILHJdTW2JIFLVsxJr9xJAH3I2fOlA1YhPKTBu05YNDguaOVvzV1sNINk6UCsVB3nvdsRko6uNtRjCzL4KUy33G8XPnCOhlknGUnvzmW-4dfqt5b_j4sypqCPVpqzADgOguVlGlXrblnHl--vik-mTpPYrctf2g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010EcmvvpYJmh6j4AL95CLM0w4qNK6Rugj17YGHTEAiodjdOIzaiigFiWzAsSoIa2jLjX2aOWfSmLJrDr9Ljl3KK_SZwjSenLQFhCR6DwI2SCVHE183ejpZxyM6mZHUyb5g7njqdbby_64JC8Y1iXPRC8TGsDavD4lhCJA70iYt9tP7vFcJAvHhXkIBVLseTNvHwjMEEOJPDA91oIePymZqmN-UrQypkN0aTr0dbTWfdaqNZfJhaX4MA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010EcmvvpYJmh6j4AL95CLM0w4qNK6Rugj17YGHTEAiodjdOIzaiigFnyrlEybaEcN7URhSHbfWVkPsoGsXcyGDhVm6H8Nm6c5sIjL2MPstVWM8dyispynF1m4jdbhV1ARWJSs41ZsqA0SDeFPf9v0OMHAUMZphCgxM-mk3Oaw6mkqNll_MsJM4rNhsthDJ4s9&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010EcmvvpYJmh6j4AL95CLM0w4qNK6Rugj17YGHTEAiodjdOIzaiigFidSED4QCgagt78niN5-g7EoNUlwgCuK05fr610bkcEYE45Ekd3LnhRorp0kwZWnpwV5V-snkQZZbyVFENtlwbRAUDFwUW6zIPtGn39DTxYFxC-XaiFDiUAD-vzhl4IPCg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010EcmvvpYJmh6j4AL95CLM0w4qNK6Rugj17YGHTEAiodjdOIzaiigFkEXdED3kDC4EdA_llJHe_diKTFatiIMh5ucrMWCg7eln5S6ph8z1zzJ7utE1PkxNqDk6uXEV2RPSSZMWQnOmypJj_SAMpEwD1TV3XW0IZDOZlxvONwbDiwHhUqFll1gwzQfpjex6ioK&c=&ch=

